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Beautiful Field Goal

The harvest moon rises on
opening night of Tiger Field.

Hear Us Roar!

The new tiger mascot
proudly graces the new turf
�eld.

Preparing to Catch

The Tiger's Paws

Rangely prepares to catch
these Tiger's claws under the
full harvest moon.

New Tiger Field Opens

Friday the thirteenth isn't always an unfortunate day. In fact, this year Friday 13th, 2019 will go down
in history as one of the best days ever because the new Tiger Field opened. Although the bleachers
weren't completed, community and fans �ooded into the stadium to support our boys play ball. The
�eld itself is gorgeous, boasting bright green turf with the mascot proudly displayed in the center of
the �eld. The �nal score of the game against Rangely 48 Tigers 20.

Tiger Cross Country Brings the Heat

On September 7th, the Tiger Cross Country team ran their hearts out. Athletes continue to improve
their times and race with heart. Come cheer them on as they run in Pagosa Springs, September 21st.
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Go Team!

Cross Country snaps a great
team photo.

Eric Lorenz

Runner, Eric Lorenz, stays
ahead of Durango.

Ben Para

Runner, Benjamin Para,
prepares to pass an athlete
from Monte Vista.

Charley Higham

Charley Higham prepares for
the serve.

Varsity Girls

Varsity Girls share some
team time in the locker room.

Chloe McComas

Chloe McComas shows her
claws.

Tiger Volleyball Plays Hard!

Tiger volleyball continues to play hard. They are learning and growing as a team, and we can't wait to
see them dominate. Come cheer them on September 19th as they take on South Park at 4:00! Or,
travel to Rye to support them there at 11:00 am Saturday, September 20th.

STUCO is Proud to Annouce the Homecoming Week Schedule of Events!

Come out and show your Tiger Pride during the Homecoming Festivities!
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